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- enthinent and Soldierftig.

In an article in the Broad Armow of Jtine 2 i, the ful-
lowing remarks appeared :-

*That sentiment plays an important part !t. tl- muldien ci
lift-met be admitted, startling as it may seom, by every
rational and carefnl observer. The great wars in which
me engage fkom time to time are incurrod for sentiment
mo requontly than for tangible advantagea, and senti-
men bu its share in determining the Bide upon w hich
vlotory deblares itself. Mon are not machînes-thoy
are %vondef1l compound oft habits and piejudiecs, fan-

T hgs philosopher Coleridge bas been at
Mio truàbýeto~höw 7 - iseaèy all political revolutions, or
Ùe où *rgitations therefrom, bave been inspired by an ab-

act i bal-I.ithe-ame way, it ie ossib e to show that
S tW-rest campaigns of the world. and nearly

alf Ïodiest battles have been fought for and wnn by a

.oiarly armieà were nearly all sentiment. Thevwei-e
nuoby, nable to fight without working them-

4cngnto -yor endeavouring to similarly excite the
-T4i ellyes, tho cluahing of epear and hibield,

::io eitlaygnce.ar1getùre, wermalt ýutended to express
~de~ ofrige:oad defiance.. Fighting was to be done

,afiéali, in ,ot -blood. 'Mon mwarmed ae bees do. The
ideoftiid disiiine did not come until Inter, and the
ile;eZ t.ie rannZs. of modern armies marching to com-
äat,:dalbady .engaged in it, would strike an Attila, a

6engliis.Eban, or a Beadicea, with astonishront The
teeSsity .forindividual coolnes in the smoke and tumult
iegrýsnoetas.was theioedfor excitement.and passion
W the ·ölder ti'iée. The individual kuid of fightng is
rarerthan it was even since the bayonet was intro ucpd,
and inuch rarer since the days of long and short spears,
,nd clubs. W-e might, therefore, put the whole- mait1er
mn -this form-tbat, with the invention of lofrginge
weapons, there bas been a gradual and sequentaiF imin
ution in the sentimental excitement of the individual sol
dier.

gi4.bap arave mistake to infer from this account
ofengmsnoS bhnige, tbat sentiitent bas no i art to phliy
àneenamwrihte mnode~rn individuai soldier
Our main contention a.ufcjent answer to the firs
mistake, if anyone should ieTIinclined to make it. Foi
example. no one doubta -that the feeling pervading the
,erman army in the Franeo-German war w,'s sýrpnger
pniso by pulse, than the feeling ivhich moved the French

cormy.nt wan led s vague and dr smy. The eran sol
.,dier conld, -underst d.-whathêw--s -fghting for; itis ico

so clear that tbough the more excitable French soldie
cred i&leriin " ii terribe enaces, ho had a permanen

'and ever.rôonêd'ig 'u' of sterong feeling arsing out o
' clear end correct perception of the aim and cause ofth
,:p The-ý;xman muatered te defend the Rhine. Dkç
thFre fnchen foolany ýoqtîo enthusiasm for tho Mous
and the Moselle? Vague emotions speedily evaporate
and the ex itement t th,? Vrench soldiers reached it

iin Pa 'aseore aïhot had been fired. In a simila
ma.îgii n soldi9 ere anstained during'tb

lrI-yry a setmental regard for -oepl<
ed.iv4to { emin rsce and religion.
fbo w iefih T rd4#by basrecently remarked

.a.nore notesble-exurmple of what'mere sentiment cau d
it -than in the British Volun*oor move

Xaont. It-tan in cntiment and-sEntinent sustains it
7e Uightven go further, an thatvoluntary onsUf

nMht bieft '.p )iplof our à system, we bàil
ppen etnxent n 'our -ur and sole feundation. Othe
na-~ti -ifsninvfte. Tey' oider-and we älrow
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',tno Volunteor movement, in this viow of the case, is
simf ly a natural and logical dovolopment of thegonius of
the Jritish nation in thin military. Philosophie oh-
servers may here renark that British soldiers flght so
well because their hoarts are in the work. Thoy hMe
become soldiors of thoir own account. Their sentme ta
have inspired thema to bo so. The Volunteer movem nt
bas not, though it began as described, ehown any sign$of
wearing itself out. It was nover etrongor, healthier,,and
more popular tban it ie at the present moment.

Our advice thon, is not to deapiso sentiment as a force
in soldiering. Discipline may do wondens, but of-iteeîit
must sometimes fail, in great emergencies. Weak ohar-
acters will exiat in all communities, and find their way
into the Army, as into every otbQr profesoiôn andcaliîfig
Esprt de corps is simply a sentiment, and we all know
wEat it will do for a regimeat. Drilk drr, -everlaàting
drill " is orly the menus te an und. kochanical porec-
tion noed, however, the informing spirit, and 'woh#ve
eaIled it 8bntinibnt for want of any botter and morecom-
prehensive terni. Without a sentiment of tome idd .
goldiering la apt to be dry. dull and tedious wol.k
With it, it can be made attractive, happy, atid even noble

This reasoning us perfectly-true in réspect to our Mn
Miitia, and though the feoling ofunited patriotism whIch
pervades, al ranks, we have in the country a militàry
force upon which tho gréâtest relian«e could be plîced.
shuald the Dominion at any time be called ipon to put
itself in a, State ei defence. Still yet, tbough monenday
bp imbued. with a deep sense of duty,,and wiftiùg te -fore-
go personal comfort, se as -'o place theniaelves at tbeir
c.ýounLry 's cati, an appating conviction will. at times pre-
sent iteelf, that e. en patriotism, mtay-ooze eut of human
nature and ceases to be noble, wbere-fforts directed and
tine sacrificed towards this end are blindly ighored; or
thtade to serve onl.r fbr political purposea.

The vice whc ogn political over professi'nal
-claims- is the ruet hieh-grown-adrm-e4  overn.

"mont during the piping times ofpoace, Irrthp friction
"of a nation's agoniy the rust dfalpeAvrs."

t The efficioncy of a modern. 4rmy now mainly depends
upon a thorough scientific knowledge, and an extensBie
acquaintance with the history of rmiitary operations, by
its offiiers, with a perfeçt state of diacapianev a-high-.in.
dividual intelligence, and a complote mrastWry-«Cejthe
various details of military work .by thoBeolder,.getaor
with that esprit de crps which knits the BritisN 5elliJies

t into one unit of force.
f This can only be attained firstby bringilgthl méa-to.-

gether as often as possible for drill, se"da 1 ab.
o liabingan extended system of.instruction,-mdthirdifof

recognizing morit as a mens of advancmenebdh tô Mil-
a itary and civil appointment. In respect to tho first and
r second the establishment of artillery oficers(fid.91 and
g garrison) at the Royal Sehools of Gunniry,'áhtiglin.

creasod for the purpose of theso gentlomon-ppceoeding
poriodically to the various cities and districts tbxpnghou

o the Dominion to instruct corps both practically and
thcoretically in military science,-n doaidérattimiost
stadly needed as far as the ardlieryarm iàrcaneejWPd. In

et 1 . de o e.
a poor country like -ur own taide ofes iib 1" -

r f'ntry achools of instruetion la m'ost en-oneos. . . AILtbat
an infantiynan has te leaz n can bé "e'îci-ded ou aie'anj


